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STUDENT GOVERNMENT VICE PRESIDENT RESIGNS~ 
Hadgi Replaced by Pappas 
A moWltaln of antagonism which apparenUy existed 
bl!ttween Wllliam Murri.y, Prlesident of the Student 
Go\·ernmcnt, and Jordan H~. Vice President of 
that body until his receot I ~ealgnat lon, erupted 
violently In the past rew weeks with charges and 
counter~ha.rges of failure a 4t dlacharge of dutle~. 
The Initial chock came unexpectedly oo October 
27 when Murray publicly Wormed the membeMJofthe 
5t1;!dent Go,·emment that he had requested Hadgl 's 
re!ilgnation. Murray, after refusing Hadgl'a request 
for ;a short recess because of laok of time, was 
sharply c rlt!clred for introductng such an lmport.a.nt 
-aub)ecl ln the last moments of the meeting. 
On the following Tuesday I.be agenda for the meet-
Ing of Novem~r 3rd·wu pos'ted. Jt Indicated that a 
dlscusSlon of the comments of lbe president had 
been requested by Haclgl. Thug, the most ten.5e and 
certainly the most well af4lnded ilng of lhe 
Government to date wu prectp}tated . 
• After the prelimlna.ry openldg repo or the -meet-
ing, y..-ere dispensed UJe floor was gt n \o the vj.ce 
president, wDO delh-e.red a n~arly -hour deler-
,flned s tatement . , I 1c-,i·~ - ,..,. u 
)OUR.NAL 
OECEMH R, 1966 
Placement Oireetor Plans 
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DECEMIIEII:, ?966 
From Miss Suffolk 
M,ul.J11"""""''HJ 
As the year 1%6 passea rapldly II seems h:1.rd for 
me tO IJel\en.• that I fi r s t entered lhe halls or ::iuffolk 
Unh·crslty O\'e r a yea r ago. In retl'Ol!pecl the ....-ooka 
'1o"ent by so quickly that ti m~e& one realize ~ fact 
that the college yeior!l represent only :a small percent 
of a person's life. If this IJe true we jjr'(.' :ill ....-el\ 11d -
vtaed lo takt the utmoli l ad,·ant.nJC'l of ou r }·ean, :1" 
colle~ 1, tullent f' . 
Tht, prtm'11·,· ~t1:tl of m,ht 11..11, l('fll .. .1lh'11tl\ni,: :1 
unh·cr&lly I:. the attiolnm'!nl of a ¥11lu1thlc etiucallon. 
outside or the acadcn11f; realm I think thll mo:.l wort"h-
whllc opportunity afforded lO college s tudenti< ts that 
r f mceu g people :uld m.olung nl''" fr1cnth,. In lh1:. 
r..~speet fo.:cl I h11ve heen ,-cry fo ~una.t•. 
,\11 11 on·()ul' , unkl\Owta, fref'hm ,U\ at Suffoll. \ 'm -
\'Crslt) I "" mo o; t lmp ... :.ed h)· the willlnitncss of 
those I ca c inconh.Cl wlltitobeoutl(Oln~ ant.I frlcnllly . 
1 found It ler tobecomc•d!u.stedtothe collc~ rou-
llnc \!.'hen J "' there ,..:r;c people a\allahle Lf I 
needC<I any help. 
My ire11lei-t thrlll all 11 ~uffolll 5todent came when 
my fellow cla&Smawi:i chose lo Ok'Ct ml:! Ml 11s SWfolk 
Unh'tlrslty or J966. I "'as extremely honored on 
that occasion , and. betnJ:: a sentimo;!n tal person I 
\ s hall tie\"er forget the glamo r of the Commenc4µnent 
\ Bl.ll, and also the Junior- senior 11,·ook of \ast')·ear, 
l t which t ime f w11.a pleased to hoet :is M ,ss Suffolk. J would like lo take thi s opportunity lo thank all those who made lt possible fo r me to ha\'e a wonder-
THE JOURN_.L ~ 
COWLEY FATHERS omR FRIENDSHIP 
P-,• 3 
),lanJ 11 S..rlolk bK1ni. IC• 
.,..1,1..i wlt111"9t...,rchlul r•ar 
wl,ff S\111'.Dlk'I ,llpl,I Pill 0-,. 
rrai.n11tJ-"'l..:lll,-ueof 
dlWt--tbbl.H-tUl ott.it uu.n,a,..., ,~,,ppr .. 
One of lhe benefits of attending a sm all urban c1a1..i •• ,,. 11-, •lnl:• IIOtll I•• 
college ia ftelng aurrounded by a great va.rlety of "'"' -v,,,d•i. .,,.. .. u .... 
::~:I~;· Or::!~n°:~:nr:~1C:.~~:~~\ :l~~ ~"?11,·~:~CE:: =-~ 
s tb le 11tendlng a. larger rural school. c11..,,, .. 1n1 ockXll .... k 1a10rffllll1 
Qver the yea r~ Suffolk students hai-e made msny oftr • c-. °' con.., , 4 
~=~~r l~e~~~an::er·p::~~beb;::r!' ;h: i~~E;r-:.~=! 
:society of St. John lhe Evangelist. · • 1u1i.anio. « upual•• pa.rUna: l 
To11>0t l !IKIPktlltr1n~o Ci•ae••l.,.lebrilOdaS•l•,n,.hl(b hu-H=::J\lyhll>u tlp,, 
u •• CowifJ •·ui..n, llO>t llo.u mu,1 ll tbeCIWl'd0,!1 , A-· =~• :· .. '!..i~~~U 
11 1 n,1-r. 11 si.au rr""' "4 mw 1ad St, M1n1a. clouN:- pe.rklae 1... · 
01'1 E ... lb,11 Jll"N"OC• · Wllff lW. Ti..Clolli-c-••·J-IM£..... f"lllllfr tlptGo .. - IP-
Ep11top,llan .OCIIIJ Wlla '°"""• 1•ll .. lot-taUJC11le1badto'- pr ... -tt,t11eclraplla1ad1"6-
..i 1uct1r- llllndr.-l ,.. •• ._.o, IUCI'• ...... It -· uw Coner•· . .. ot !Kffl;IU'• ff- Cl .... ... 
It -~ nrat uu!~IIJ\fd Ill ..... O•· ••IIOML!ltt Ch- 0, u .. Ad• ... I H<I h11 ..... --. IU .... , ..... '° 
lord, £-1-ond 114Dirb OfCOWIIJ• lrd IM putor ... H..,,, Wud ....... In u.. ~-lllCJlal dla· 
u~~monpnclluloruwEnc• 9...,i.,,,i.111111....,.rau .. rotHar- 1 ...... ...-.-.,i. AU .. ...,la 
~::'.:;,•:::u,tot>t:..:-:::~ ;1~~ .• ~~ a,ow, (IJNCU: :: • ."'a":.'~~!•:·c~ 
1,, lM IIHlf 0, !Mir pl.ION ofDrl• llllll>il IUod,o,lota .....i.c, "'°' !all lor fllf"tfWr pt.rllelllaU, 
CUI ud tlW ........... ~tO(INd 11W to ••• u .. u •• u., ....... ,...... Tt..U lo; ,1 ... U. _.1bil 11r 
AUllltl~ wnll lhlm LOC amt 1111•,....:I ti'- la u... Iba\ u. Cl.loe Cl"" 1111y ... U. 
A •hllll I'°"" um• "'C•m· k\MI "'"· tllwr cll factlUIH 1..- pnttke, Uld 
hr1a, •• MUI, ..... ,1, •llhlJ rMn Otar uo, of lt l...a.lllP Ill.ft - perlolpr. tH11 a ..... ,,.,rt, 
:!;d 7'.=. 111s;::~:;: ·~:; :~~=~-=.rs:~ ;::;: w • .._ u.t 1111. r.s ar-
••n n~ .. ,,... U. uttoa 10 u,,lal Sld'fotk'• 11.-y. ..-de yooir ...,,.,1, ..n'lc1911y to u~ 
HIii ... - a ...... p11111, IWIC.• br Putor J-s,11 Cpr.oa Im W. .. ........... ,,... «- ~.,. .. 
'""""" Nortll A"'•rleao 10t""J u,uu...aa. Tloer _,.... to i. blt~i--. 
•1111 UWII Suportor Ge.,. r 11l'1 
11-111 c,..-. 1-,u ...... 
c .. ,, 11•orL<l••IM,•llh -MI 
LO IIICh fn-n....: Lind> .. 
At~;":~11.:':1:: :i:-.. ::1, c ... , ... 
nbl,U..Arct,1,1....,..ofCiWll"'""rJ 
111 IIIIA~l~IIUlll"'\nanadllll-•, 
udon:,OOYo,mt,.., su,,u ... s~p,,rlor 
Oebatint Society 
Tr. • ._11.r M . bur~• 0.blllftl 
'°"''"'""~"'o,1....,u,1,..u,.....,. 
""°1.-1 \a ~ 1-~• 1'ot\o. IOllr-mtM, 
Tb1 i ""'run,•N w.u ,-,14 d 
"'"""" Coi1'tS"' tft .._ .,...,., :,,., 
Yor\.. Var,111, ~,.,, ,i.-,11~n,.,., . 
'"I .-.. ~ Lt~ llorl1, Ml~• lb", 
Da" O'llr•ro ~nd Jld> Oorcr, 
Oft,o!,l nw!ll t,,,r o ofllWMYIU 
••- wMI M...,. J,u,:t com~t•ll ...& 
COa.l#lJ•t Sl<*'IIIUCaHep~r• 
Ml~• Mo::1>onald, \~,_c;,.r""t•, 
::;~•_Jfolc,,r! a,.. Mic""'nl 
St,X BErtltlE MAIUl)A(;t;" rllll>, 
and 1urllla,ll~lortMsmlll1H• 
or 11.00, a 1 ... 111 urunu1e,• 
bJLl•ll<l•"Uabl.-lorlra"'lnC, 
:'::':: :::':':::::. : ·::: !::'; 
or• 1raup, orpntu,ioa, 11c., 
IMt•-•••-·loaddl\1."","'' 
.,. altO lwrNalll"J lllltu•u, ~NI 
wtl11tslu,unb, 
"'·••••JaUllll 0otrstl,..1,u<1 




Robert Reyno;lds / ful year as Miss SWfolk. II Is a source of pride to ....J me that my friend s andclassm,t.es selected me lo rep-
resent them In a small manner. I am now looking 
forward to crowning another Suffolk girl ,a Mi u 
SWfolll Unlveralt of 1967. co.,,u Of prtntlnC, po.,,1a1e troll 
moraldKIJoflotnuu,cnwfflMl'II hamlllnC, 




J, Albert Allen- Alexander HIU'V'f!Y 
ol o..t ,ou•~. 14 ,, "'""111, ltL.. we ..;...,,. flQthlq lor out• 
v llllort,mHIC .... b ;shlons. ULUI, ...... ""' rHIIUU..lbal 
IIJ lel, o....... iodlc1lllC*I Iii pol.ti,! 10 t ••rJ p .. lllpll o,r lmlll ttllll"t WIii , 
u,.;._,.,., 1 tp. l1w1n REVIEW ::-=:....:~ .. c 1111" ''• "S- ::. ~:.-.7,';,:•::.~~'::r~ 
w1 "'"" •ver pern,U ' lllb"' ....i gJnuon .. . ,u ... s;a1b G1r1t11t-
M..,,r ti.mo cros1..,,..i1lor's 1t1ppet0 ••. .Z,,"EVat.. ... Nt:VER! eooosnau, 
dulllltlla C ... rHGft • .. k , WllalC&IIM_'!TI, A1l1t.ai.clabOO'l , 1hlM.CU• 
''""' ,._.. .,....,., "' "' ... 1 To "'• )..1 ..,..,,...,, w« llnl uncalts, •• Ut111k ,ar• •tryl0¥1l1, 
·- tlla--lb1,""""""' pe0p11,111 .. 11cor111nc,P'••Yor1<,,flllla•OCUU01tOJtnllylldlnc 
nwrm1t1 to ucepttd 1tJlt, ....i ' ""'"" OlljJ me ....,-•·-·~·1c;t1T .....,,1 stlf III lime OIi 1rUJ lnol 
" ""''"''"' mlh .... .. n, to •.. FIGIIT,- llftp•>"1CiHTl?'IG, ••mptlllon, J'OII mLCllt ... IPKIII 
prtn1." wnUIBltett\111 .... ,.,,... PIO/ICI, prll'Cllul -ntll-
TN lollowlnc 1_, 11 pru,IOd 1n ow- small -.,, - i.•• o.- nu•u 111 ..,. 11,,..,..,m outrlbutl ::.,:tc::~· ~.~ "!4,.. -:,~":; •- to Oo tM folloor\rli:, (wbkfl ti.m amanc .....,,1, tor •hi••••• 
~fi;.~;;_~l~~I~~~ ;!t~;;~~ 





























m\ fcll<J v. cla,->-m'ttc, cho .. e t.i CLC'C t ml! Mil'" ;:,w,u, ,. 
l'nlversity of i96b. I '"'.i; C-'trem"! I)' honored on 
that occasion, anti, being ~ ~ent1m~ntnl person I 
shall never for~\ the 11:lamor of the Commericcm,~nt 
:.t.~ 1u:~+o. ),l~l'KIACt.' ....... 
01'111 hul>l•hlllC l<.or ,..., ,mal l•~"' 
01 11 .oo, a 1<,,•ll ~nm,,.i., 1 
b~ LI •nd ,MlloU• lur lr•mlnC, 
ol>u•l"C m•ml>o0r•"l1> 1nm1J •l"'-., 
w11 nhh0<H1 nam• ,<>f '""""m• 
OI • ar0<,p, orp.,.luUoa, M<'., 
l".M'fll>o<ltl,.,..-J"a11<lltlan,,.• THEJ~:r ':t~:ht'~~d t~~: t:a:1~:~:::ni:rho:~I~ ~{ ,~~,;;Ur~~;: I ,..'Ould llkti to taktl this oppor1un1t y to thank all tho~e ,..,ho made 11 1J011st hle for me to hK•'ti 1 .,..onder-ful yc11r 1:< Mis.!' surrolk. ll ts 11 <ioul"Ce of pride to 
me thut my friend~ nndc\nia,..m11.e,- se lectc.'<!meto rep-
re,-en t them in ., .. mall manner. I am 1101< lookln~ 
fo rward lo cro11,·oinit :another ~uffolk girl ;is Miss 
::~1.~1:~ ... ~·.~:~.lflC ........... ~"" 
~uffolk lnlversH · of 1967. 
\h •• • 1•••1u .,..,.,.1•0, "'"' 
~• r•cr,.. '"" rl\ll••• 01 fl .00 , 
,11 lhl• 11-•ua,,,.,,o ... ,,..,. 
... oral -'Q"DIIIM''"91> 1114! 11dfflbofl ~::;Inf:~ prlftl lnf:, pO<rU• Ind 
\\l\llam Quirk 
A.«..<iOCI J.tt £011'0tl!i 
J. Alhe rt Allen- Ale:u.mJer Jlan·ey 
~: .. :.·. ~=::·.:: ;.: .. :.::·· ,.1 .... ::/:.i:: , .. ""::1:,~'~:,., 7:., 
~~.~=~•~;'~io.10 .. 0•• llfVl fW ~~:i?o::~/l: .:~:'/' :::~ :•:.: ... ~;,,,:~~:~:l::W:::I: 
d•:t"t,. 1~:\;,:,":: ;,,n t~=~· ,..::..~.";~:;:'.:.'. r;~::~:l•h ,o ::.:;~7.u .... ,,,... r-•~ Of rl(M-
~-:;;,:~;•:,:=.;:,,~::; ~~~.~~1~Jf;,~.:~:~~ ~::::.+,:i:~~;~i=~r~~I~ 








;~~71;:l~::•l•I:::~. ~,:,: ~;.;:;·~~;;:t':"l~~':-0:~Hffl<C, ;,::::,'.'""~";1\11':~r,, .~:..•:;:~~ 





Oa\·ld J oyce 
Lynelle Paul 
\\11lrnmMurray 
M aurcen ParM)n,; 
:,onny Pole-.1: 
lnet l'attcn 
llud K ini: 
Mel Tot,,n. 
~ 1,. r onftdooM, ""'' _,..,.,.. 111'"" Ille•"""• lo°"''°"'"• · l'own for• Sl•Of'II•• r ow~. 






POPCORN TOO ... 
, ... ,11 ... 1..-,q:•-·~"-"· 
1n1hP"'l,:,U,.,,..,.,..,.,,t,,,,... 
~"•"' 01 1i.- 1,1~,n r1rl, ,.,, tA1l, 
"' '"'"'"" toll) ' '"""'" ""' ,1,., .. 1,.,, .,1 u ... 1,rinc1µ,!~. 
1.1"" H"<IC .. "" tu,,. .. ,_uJi.,,1 
··•ch • ....- ~1 111c" , • ., .. ,~-· 
l!tlll•l>•Cllt>Cl4ffl il) )-··jv,J. 
.,,,...,,1 .. ,..,1 ... untul."•lon 
l'f'l , .. ,~.... t .. '"' 11, ... 1,, .. ~-lit"' t"' t ,.h,.••t,l• 111the 
uU• ml•. ,..,c ttuc ,~ pn,1>11111r 
u ... eaultol•"""'""'·'MM1u K<'dCn•• _, lnllll~ hi,. 
C~OI proml,.. ••"" ocCrn~, 
l><Ch comtr •nil ..-n.,..~. (Sllll, 
l c,..,r.lpu, .. icntnchuwi- r-
f"ct Htiatuhlqhaim .....cit! 
...... 1 .... 10, ....... ..,....:,1 ... ) 
Alan Bates plays the role a! Georgl'• roommate'• 
kooky lover turned hushand, ILl'ld Georgl'akookyfrlend 
tumcd lover . Oates, who locka like Larry Storeh and 
r;ound~ like L>onald O'Cp11nor pultlng- on III bad British 
.c-cent, Ju.st mtlse:. heln11; ~OT too kookr. In verv UN 
typically British sty le, he O'\'erplays his part. But 
he too showt1 11:real kooky polleotlal, despite hla op-
11rebsl\·eness. 
\'c teru.n, James Mai.od, Ls "''Onderfully ludtcro11s 
In perhaps the tie\l role in the picture talmost,the 
&ame role. hy the way, lh11t be pla}ed In l,OLITA). 
l 'nllke Uatefi , Masen. u u,;ual for hlzn. demonstrates 
the value of understslen1ent In an sctlngperfonnance. 
llec ausc or 11 11 good tnt.(:nllons Md lti. Rt'Kld momcn1s, 
·C l-:OnGI GIIU , can be :a ,;,·orthwhlle motlonplc lure:hut 
· " sleeper of lhe year"/" II Just misses . 
MORE MOVIES 
IH. \U HEAT 0~ ,\ MEltHY-CO-HOUt-D, tt the 
Mu,.1c Hall Theater. is an old s tory "''Ith some dtr-
ference ~. 
e~• a11-IOld, DU.o HliT Ollf 
A MEART-GO-IIOUm ca.a i. a • 
rMILt ... 1,ru.w,,c rum rm- ..,. 
on•'•llo-U'lmuod._... 
•lrkt aCtanUOll lO 1dtffk,.tpl.._ 
verr~u,,a1-•..ur, 
1rar11ndi.autlf~---
u1r•c,.. .. oe-, TIii: 
St1,1.MEU:SS OLD LADT, H Im 
Kt111Aort Jer,lltt CIM-,br ...... 
1de(rNof_t_.,., ...... 
...:i.u111M- rUflJ-• Im 
The o ld s tor; Ls lhat of a group of professlonlli 
,.µec\all.!'ts at1.empt1ng- to execute thQ long-sought 
(Clncmal lcally) "perfect-crime''. OfH! di fference 
:~;~t:~ fo:p t~ e:d!"!~~~~\~~¢l~a:i~:t.;-t::r :':i;:1· r::!oi!u~ 
'schemes, plots , and sub-plots . bf ?7-rHr-old Rtn.AWo,atull 
Hcrnard Girard "''role and directed the film with 10.,..,.o1e1sU•M II tM tlUt role 
oh\·1ously consummate sk\11. He has 'brought us a of ,uoa.,. s,run1.. ,.. 11 • . 
motion picture plesslng to the eye. the ea.r , and the :::i!'=~;r::.r...:: 
m ind, ,.,.Ith the poss lhle exception that the mind II 10 r.u MYMltlP t,ytflt_..,...... 
:ailed upo11 to ,.,'Ork a l!Ule too ha.rd' If Lt wants to 0111u1-work of 1i. m111. 
follow all the nuances of 1he &tory . o1\''..:.::'';:'ci:.i"::: ':!: 
~:::~:: .. 4J~ "c:...:,w: ~: :::::•;: ~";:;1:.8;: :;, •: ::\c,::~ .;.m:;. 
hU IAffllflU --~·"flJ ta.e•, L, r ... - .ciNI nlmtd Ill '1 1 'fl'1<IOW ud U .......... -
i-rr ... , u..,. ntu..·,moothdl ,,...., Bc.to,, ar., ... uc11'1111~ of,1ru.1ori. r r:,...Ur-
•°"'·••"~'- Ill mori,, h1~1ory. L•• lat•UsUII(- E1pt,el,1.llr fu.c:lftlil• B\11 M ..... m, 11,orl rd11MI IO 
ltk~M•c-l Cain• '•·· 111n •• " •11n lfl( ''""'""''•"lcll•-·• Ul•I· ICCfJII U11.1 .C,,IIQ, ..... l&IIHd 
;::;:. .... ~ ('.,:;.,,";: . ...=:! ~:.b e'::'c:.".:.:i 1i.mldcll•CW ::-:ro:.::.• :-OC: ! : 
1o -•-• •n4 ,_, .,.,....,. A lllUe tn1u,.tl<lnal tatric-. f1adll real ,o,, ror tM IL9I .... 
tlllfl i,,.,- u ... occulonal 111111 u ,i.o 111,_.. Isl !or tnle.r•Cl.-l ., ...... ,.. of htr Ille, • - 111:~ 
ol )0)'()111 ••- whLCII 1ppnn IA ltt<rlcllf llu, Unto rt11Ntal1,uU• u- are 1.abtlld ... ,,.,..1n1" 
hlo tY• • ' R ... 11u pld.eU It Iha Los Aflll•• bJ a ta...Ur wT>lcb wUI --<--
1,!":11 ·::i.:.·!:t;nc:: ~:..:::, ·:..~·:o1::i ... ~:. -~~:;s. u:;..-:;. a " -
are ab.l,Ol•odJ 1umtt111C, mll-.:t triu llltJ -d bt IU1•• ...... , THE 5KAM£L&sl OlD 







FOR ACCOUNTING MAJORS 
CARaR OPPORTUNITIES 
n.. l otto" lte,/011 , °""".. Co,,tN1ct A11dlt 
Age ncy ho. Ofl• n in g1 thro u1i.o..t Me .. f .,g lo 11ol 
, nd Mew Yorl St,te to, KCOU ftl i119 .... ,1h,otfl ... 
•P"""i1ift9 co,eerflold, off•ri" t-
-~H~!::~H~,~-=::.,to-L A UtllTCNI INT .. N 
- IAOLT 1tU..atdlllL IT'r 
- IUILT IN (ONT IHUI .. G l[CJl,,IC ATIOfol 
- IIIOADL T 01\liOIIJl(O ANO CHALLUIO IHG -~· -~=~-:.L Ofl•OOTUH tT'I' fOII •OOl'l51IONAL 
W <1f ~ '""~••• I ~• ..... ,, •! 1,..frou,• ,..,.,..,.,. perf-f<I D) 
~ ,de ,.,,.,. u! ., ... .,,.,.,., .. ..,.,c ,.., .. .,,.., •nd •••••"" nrm• 
,.,d ..iu,,llun,1 '" ''""'"'" ' 1ndwltn~ "'""'" • ,., .,...., l •• 
"'"''""""' "'"""'°"''"'.""'.....,""'.,..''"'"''"''',."'ol -,,,.,,i1n• , ...,,,,!Mlu..-d,,.n1puu, ""'"'' ,...,.p,o1.a1 .. ,n,1 
•n<l c••1••"'',..''"''' '"'"""'""'u......, ,nd •,n 1ohLro1•1n« 
... ;:::-:1tno1,,i,......,w•1:-;"1..;,,.::'_,4,,n...,.!.,, 
It,, ..... ,,1,,.,, el M111 , ..., I IOM .,1th oocoll<"! 
..... 11,111 ... ,, . . .............................. ... .. 
,..,. ..,. ,, 1n1, ,~, •• n, ....... .. " .... "' •" •~ 
tr•-· ......... "'"'""' .......... _flt, 
""'' ... ,....-ni.auvo ... ,II i,,, - ~•"'P~ ' Jon • ;N'I I•• • 
""""" -m• "'" ""' Jon O '\ i..r ,"', ' '"''" l~ft'""' ,..,.., 
A.u~II A. ~on< ) C , : , uTnp,,1., 11....:I " • ltl•I"' ..,,. lil ll,4 
,.....,HI ,n,.n·I<'""' ,. ,11 '"' ar,ono"" 
K'·ng On Theatre "~:7:::::::·.::::-.:.:~;:: l• N1eapar9"N,lltJ tbo.tlo lndl • rec1-111a,,iotr.1row,, . A, 
Although much of Jean Genet's THt:: BALCc»l\' Is 1. ,.,..., -..-. •11• r,>11, 1 ... 
=~~~~~fn e;:to!1: ~l~f;t~~~r'ie~t ~~y::~ s:~ ;?;;::.;~t;E 
ertbeless , It railed. to maintain continual comm and. of who u, ruJ 1110 ta • n~111a11nc 
my emotions and carr y them lhrollgbout. There was , o.r,,,- n, •"" • r-r"1, PD'· 
still much to be adm ired ln Uw way It was set, 1ra,...i •1 • •- ra • "" reoJt..a stages and performed. ure~ • ncl U P<"OUI ... la '""" 
The greater Pllf1. o f the story ~es place In a bro-
thel which hn>ihiatcd In a city Loe i; leb-eu Uy nivolutlon. 
The cltenle l who fre..-ent the 'Hou~· a.ee m to persue 
not the physlclll bul rather an e motional e9Cape from 
reality, which are cnanne ted I.Jy tele•lslon came ru 
Into the office of madame Irma. Mlldame Irma 111 
a lei.blan ""'bots In love With her secretary . 
ADS ... 
Tiwn•lll"' LOMn"'• nnall1•""· 
cMdln owertbJ"vw-ll'C u.u,11• 
• ,.,c..._,..a&1,do1PJ4.,.,.-lb, 
tM - ancl11Wr~11ar loo• • Tbb 
•-pala ""'"''"""'ou- a.1""' 
wtlll trm.a ,. ..., u ,~me• t» rOI• ol 
,......, .~ to s-.,o<lelhrqhtht 
Wheth•r your home, ~ • . Of ottudio follo- th, -.c:olled 
COIIHntiorud Of IIIOCM,ia tread. lhill bNvtiful chem will lead 
1....U in perfec1 hannony ••• lnr thia chair, w lucb com .. ift 
bl,;,d1. with ch,rr,crrr-~d9o.ldtrim..hcm,;,properpl,;,c , 
lntb• conHnfion,;,l or mod•m .. nm<j. 
You"'"'• alwnya odmir•d tbia type nl ch,;,,r lo, ii.. t..truty 
in dNi<pr cm.d comlort .•. and now ye., m,;,y own on• with 
tha'I added '"J'• nioaal Touch" .... lbe Col~• -• haa 
b.en g!tr,;,c\:iHl'V au.I< ac:rHn.ed. in gold. lo th• honl of !he 
cha,r , 
Rocker - $21 
Chair - $36 
1 
s.ifk,l~Ufli-•i t,Al-i A•..,. ;.,,.,. \ 
! :.~~::.a.. ... hOll U : 
1:~c:;;:1:sem;!~1~~:$( )Cho,. 5~~Jv~r.1vn~;,;- ! 
I chana I understand 1ha1 . j 
: tlQCh chou w,U he ae,n1 f'tp1ess char:; ... co!~ I 
1 
horn Gardne1. M= I 
1 Pleasesh,pto t 
: Your No.me Clm:i : 
t Add:ess j I 
: :11y , S1otf' Zip Coda I 
·------------ .----- ~- -
·.~ 
•U-- oflfle .u.1oncl<tt•llw M..._lnM,•roi.1n~•.,. 
ac 11W -· af • .., .. u., i.u III both ca.lclll.t.WI& ud con•boclllll, 
bffo POlttT•l'\IOI:· &n4 Ill wbkll ,.,. .,.._ 1oer.11 
B• s--.i, cw 'ltr«sor, "'.,., pe,U.9bld p,1rtt,r-, . Gtit-
111.w noNJp,lae u,a1 tlle _.._.. ald WcG<aacl,D. uec-• U. rCl&e 
•ltlcloco-,,o,,t,cero ... 1,c1-to afU.Mollopsllll~.UU, 
belnc II.la!, • PPM•• 10 uuot la u,d Tunte>Ce Clll'r ler pgrtn,. 
1ru1 i-,rt lrom lfle p1a,-r1i.•1 Roen, • leader Ill U. r.....ia-
•01, rmlr,a\la,, ' " otld ioo. liLllh• uoa . e.rrJ Mlcltllll •lfect1 .. 1r 
ruu, 10 tt. -~1 rr ..... ..iuch u. pann,. Ibo s-rU ucl 1,.t.rt,,u1 
work b ....., . It .... ,. . U.t tlle TallW -n mor, pbJ,olcailJ U... ' 
:·~;;.~:~·.;:::F:..:i::. -::: :::· ... ::.:::: 
:;'.' ~:::1~~,:.~.:.:: :::. ·i::i:i..-~:,:-;; ..;·~: 
Uttr•1111 1a1,a4op1auoa . lA1i. ri.. 0111,-1ocr1 • 
Tba rt~ _ _ , 41 U. A.IIIIDO'lfl luclaatJAC Ill p,uU , 
C ... rl•• ,i..,-... llu••eralu- Tbe ea1coo, llloatntet u. ,sun . 
oli..t p.rtC>tmen. Ol l'lU Ou· c lll!J Ill ettec1t,el1 t~ a ' 
ll&ku,anOIIY•••nl•tn11er,111 n-1imo a....-1Jla1. 
JA!'. tiA RY Glti\DUATES: Please f ill out degree 
applications before Decem?>e r 1. The applications are 
In the Regis trar's Office. 
If you fall to d.o this , you wi ll not he eltglble to 
graduate -..1.th the J anuary Cla.ss ! 
c:i~~~~f~=/ 
All Equ ipm ent Supplied • 
AU 2-51~ 1 
The ,ou.atomary list of selected aoceSlilons to the 
College Library Is omitted In this Issue , because a 
com;>lele list of access lona \o the Llbrar y si nce 
last June has been very recenUy compiled a.nd ts 
!able for' &1,1 s1udenl8 In ~ -L~ry. 
,) 
I L 
WMlh•1yourhom•. ottic•. of•u•d1oloUo-1h•11<1-called 
con .. nuonol or modem lf•nd. th .. be<n.at>hal ,;hen, w,U 1-d 
1tMU 1n perlK'I harmony ., tor 1h.., cholr . wb,ch com• 111 
hlack. w.th ch•,n,arff'111qnd9old 1nm. haaopoope,ploce 
m !h• conun1lonol or modem .. 1hn9. 
Golden Dome 
• l)fMtNG I OOM 
• COCIICT41L LOUWGIE r-S......._ .. n. .... _ 
c.H..o S..,, .. II MW ....... 
lrit19 ya,urd .... . .. a 
ohnce to fab11'--Youbor•olwoy•admued lhlAIY!»IN Chun lortl•betru ty 
in d-gn und c omlot1 and now ,.., mQy own one wnh 
1hat odded .. p.,..,noL Touch·· ll,e Coll~• ....,1 boa 
h••no11ra,;1,•elv•,li•K•••ned. ,n 9old, toth•lrontol1he 
chou • 
Ro cke r - $28 
Chair - $36 
: ~~~s.:.:·'T . 1..-. ··-·ot·- : 
I So,-. .... ,-i...,..n, 0111~ : 
ti J" , ·~-<' I 
: 1~.,- I •• l. ~ I )Ro><h , ! o.,.., : 
j :~:;i~{,~:;·;,•;:~ :J• '.': 'l) .• ' I :• t• ! 
1 11,,L .... ,.t .. 1· ! I 
: .,., .. 1-~· ' : 
t Aad, .. ,.,. I 
J•y C-te TftO 
,.~:2~:..w. 
-is .. ioo u •-St~•-
To1. U l-1100 
C[RTIFI ED SCUU. 
DIVING CLASSES 
AU(q11 ip 111 e "t S11pplied 
AU l -S118 
L:•'Y -----------------~·: ____ ..,' _________ .... 
The cu:'-lom ary lts t of se lected aoceHlons to the 
College L1tlrary Is omitted In this Issue , because a 
com;ilete lis t o f aocesslons to the Llbrar y since 
lrl!:1t JW\e has been very recently compl ied and ts 
available for reCer:,nce fO 1.11 s tude~~. L_lb~ry. 
P "9• 6 THE JOU RNAL Ol!CfMIH, 19'6 
Hadgl... ,c-.. ~~.., ''7"' ,..,. 11 by Hadii:I In h\11 s lat.ement. The third, 1 com ittee 
The fi rs t part of the speech was :urned rt proving "est11bl!slled at • closed meeting" during third 
~~~1s:?1r·~~r~:~d;·~e~ 1~1':':: f\~!~;1:Zph::s~ ~~l:«!n~p~~~ =1•°=f ~:~n:;!~ :: = 
In the minds of the audience he asked ,..-hat he felt Hadl{l's work on them. It 111·as "conslde oplnlon 
;~std~ \~~i~~~ q~~!~:n~f·~s~t~':n~ ~~.,t::~:~~r;: ~~s ~~m:~~1:e~ts::;,:i1~;le~.~g1 has not ul!llled 
not a.dequ,te ... ? " A moment later he answered his 
own question ... uh the Ind ictment .. . I think It wu 
last May . .. " 
Neict the vice p~sldent i; tated I.hat while he had 
be,-er had any great deal of reaJM!Ct for the president's 
"personal Integrity on the basi s of their previous 
~lations , It was nevertheleu shocking to hlrri that 
the pre11 ldent could so " ohvtousl) and mal!cio11sly 
na1111t upon the majority 1111 s hes of the Student Gov-
e rnment as eitpressed laat May ." It seemsd obvious 
to tladgl that the president had failed" ... to pick up 
this feel1ng of lnteg rlt}· that the office should hold." 
In conc luding Hadgt charged lhat the president 
~:u;e;:~l~~b~~. ~ ~ ~~~It~ 1°me:;t: o~;',! 
Go,-ernmenl were welded Into a unified and smooth-
working body. "But " he adoed . ;• u seems to me 
that a president of Sludenl Governm~nt who has 
been censured would be as tnerfectL,-e as a vice 
pre sident who Is di s regarded." He d id not there-
fore ask for 1 ,·ote of censure a,talns l Mr. Murray . 
ll!M:1~1 ,;, aid that he coulU see no ad,'lll\tage fo r 
the "bludent Government or the s tudet\t bod)" In having 
a vtce pres ident who he fe lt was disregarded . He 
then closed with II ten<M!r tng of his re1tgnation from 
I.he 0H1ce of vice president and stou;d that In his 
o pinion the ne"" ,•Ice president would be "equally 
11~ llffron11..od and duJsatlsfled as I 11:we been !n that 
the pre11 ldcnt does not gro111 up and pl down to work." 
Murn)'S rebuttal came the following week with 
the rtiaUing of •11 prepared- s tatea1ent addressed ·o: 
"All Student ('.o,-ernment :0.1embers." 
Before Murray flnlaned the first par agraph the 
former vie president raised a ~' Int of order and 
requested that' the president rel qulsh the chair 
on the g'u.nda that remarks labe Ing any prev10Wl 
statement " vindictive , emot ional, and unsuppor ted" 
le bla.sed and therefore not 0 1 to pe delivered from 
the obalr. Mur ray refuaed to re\lntfUl!ih the chair 
:Y ~.~:~. t~t.~ : ":;~ !nadtoao6~t~ ~·~=~ 
fo r the 'request for Hadgl'a res;atlon 1wo weeks 
previous. 
The first polnl was that accord ng to the constl-
~ of the government It •"11 within the power 
Sr ruponslbllltles of Mr. Hadgt 19 decide the com-
mittees of which he Is to be a \member. " Then, 
"the eicelus\on of the duly elected vice president 
of Student Government" which Ha.clgi had referred 
to, "was consUtutlonally Justi fied" , 
Setoodly, the president alluded to Hadgl ' s com-
mi ttee reco rd. and In partlcular1 to his wurk on 
three. committees. Two of these had been covered 
The final conaloeratton waa the former vice presi-
dent's leglalatlve record. This was the area moat 
contested by the t"-'O parties . While Hadgl had con-
tended that be had been deprh'ed of the opportunity 
of falfllllng his traditional role b)· the president , 
Murray contended that the role waa not ful (\lled 
because of Hadgl's concern for "lm!\g6''. The 
pres ident further s tated that Had.gt had told him that 
he fHadgl) would not support a pollcy If he were not 
In full, agreemant with It. 
i\'fter ae,-eral Student Government representat ives 
~!~:\:1 w~~t;,o::.lon~e:~ : :1:~reormi:ie~ee°:': 
Ing the admlnlstrallon was granted a "vote of oon-
(\denc:e" by act of aoclam,.Uon. It seemed that' the 
confrontation was history. 
Thi s Inte rlude of harmony wu, howe,-er, short 
lh'ed. The situation erupted again when the presi-
dent ruled out of orde r a motion by Hadgl that the 
noor be opened for nominations lo elect hla sue -
......... ~. 
Although thl1 I• Mr. ' 
Woode' fi rst year atsur-
folk be bas m ade great 
strides In the area of 
Placement, and la active 
ln placement a!!alrs and 
current practloea. He 
alAo malnt&lns member-
ship In placement orp.n-
lutlona. 
The Bw-eau I• offer-
Ing eenlora a P lacement 
P acket whiob Is available 
now. Mr, Woods . fee ls 
tha t the economic s itua-
tion at present Is faV"O r-
The pres ident based this ruling on a coruitHutlonal able and that employment 
clause p;;vlng him the right to fill by appointment ''all prospect.a offer more 
vacw,cies In the Student Government body". He promise than ln preYiou.s 
therefore, sucgested that a. temporary vice president yea.rs. Regardleaa of a 
be appointed for· one month at the end o r which tim~ ,"Udent 'a p I an• after 
an election would be held. Ile explained that this gradl.la.llon he •b o uld 
wou.ld give any pros pective Cllodldates llfl a.ddltlOflal ·u tabllsh a P lacement 
opportunll) to sbow their abll!ly. He also noled that :-ecord. As any future 
s ince pending legislation ( II proposed amendment to plt,na may be indefinite 
• ::~:~n ;~u~ ~= 
riew•. There la a choice 
ae lodlon of prospective 
=~~;~i!::°Je:.~ 
able. 
The Placement omce 
advi 1e11 the s tudent toeic• 
plore the Job market Just · 
as lh:lugh he bad no mili-
tary obllgatlon a.s em-
ployers a.re looking ·to 
the future ahdreallr.etha.t 
they muat attract lbe June 
1raduate before he enters 
either military service 
o r graduate scboOI • • 
Packeta are also avail-
able , fo r a t ude n'le ln 
tear,:lllng and Medical 
Tec:bDology p r ograms. 
Further long- ranp: plaM 
l.rchade invlpdons to 
school systems In-
terested In cood1.ellng 
op.,QamJ)US lntenlewl·. 
the Constitution) m ight M.la.rge the body, their might Mr. Woods feels that 
be persons eligible for lbe vice presidency who were the ,attitudes of business 
not then. at lhl1 time are positive 
pr:::!~~t In::: :ate:1~!J ~ t.:~~le0ow!1:meU: =~ s!~II~~- p~:~: 
~=~/!h1:;;a::i.1s ~=~:~'~n:a~:.~J~: ~ =·~ ~t::: i:== 
art.lole entitled ••Council Officers" provided for Im- •le11,11 a.s they can handle ' 
mediate e lections In tbe event of a vacancy In the a large r amount ol 1tu-
posillon of Secretary o r Treasurer. this shou.ld be denla In thevarlousa.reu 
eictcnded to Inc lude lbe Vice Presitient , all three of their need, SI.Ch uao-
:;1~:e::~stt!f ~!i~i::::e 8::a~ toOnrec°:n::e~ ~:~:.~!~:~. elc~l\nagl!• 
Its ruling. Students ahould also 
When l.1ur ray ruled Ha.dg1 out or Ol'der the slluatlofT look Into oppor tunities 
heightened but lbe meeting ended because of a short- for part-time and sum.-
age of t ime remaining and a mandatory a.dJournmenl mer emplO)'Jnent . lnfo r -
c lauae. mat lon about the college 
Since that time the Student Government has elected Wo rk- Study program can 
a new vice president. Gary Pappas of the Jwi.lor also be obta ined through 






Befort: Murray flnl 11 hed the ftrst paragraph the 
former \·toe president raised a point o f orde r and 
reques ted that t he presldcn1 reli.nq,111, h the chair 
on lhe jtlllpUl'ldS !hut rema.rk l' l11bellni: nn)' prevlou,; 
statement ''\•tndlcU,·e, cmnt lono.l. and unsuppor lt!d'' 
111 biased and t herefore not nt to be delivered from 
the oh11.lr. Murray refo~ed t.o relinquish the ch11r 
on the p;row14 that the chair had II rli,rht to " cla rHy " 
any at atemenf. lie then wen1 on to outline the ground.s 
fo r the request for Hadp:t' s reslgnauon two 11o-eeks 
previous. 
The firs t point was that according lO the con,;u -
tutiorl o f the government ll•"li. "°' .,.llhln the power 
or responsihi\ll!es o f Mr. Had11:1 lo do,cide the com-
mittee s of 11,·h LC h he Ls to l,e a memt)er." Then , 
•·lbe exclusion of the du L} (!lect.e-d v,ce preslden1 
o f Student Government " winch Hadi;:i h!id referred 
to, ''WIU, const l1u t!onal ly Jus tified ' ' . 
I secondly, the president alluded to HiUlt,:"l ' s com -
mi ttee reco rd , and In p11.rt icu lar, to hi w" rk on 
th roee commlttff ,:,. Two of the ae had been covered 
the' ruture and realtzi that 
U-.e)" m us attract the June 
graduate fore heenters :~u;~:n ~rvtce 
P1lclt ar.,,e tlsq avail-
able ror uden,t s In 
teaching · Medical 
Technology· p rog r•m s. 
~~er lo1~~)ful~:'~ 
sc ho o I systems In-
terested In conducting 
on-<:ampus Interviews . 
the Cons titution) might enlarge the body , their might Mr. Woods reels that 
be pe rsons eligible for the vice presidency who 111,-ere the atti tudes of business 
not then. at thi s time are pos itive 
lt s dgl Ins isted that s ince the a rticle which the towards college place -
pre sident quoted a..s entitled • ·s tudent Gove rnme nt ments S4trvlces. Buat-
Memhe rshlp" i t Is lnappllcable to • vacancy In the ness w,:,uld rather come 
Execul!ve Board. He further Insisted that slnce lhe to the school for lnter-
arllcle entitled " Council Office rs " provided for Im- "lews u they can handle 
mediate elections In the event of a v11Clll'ICY In the • larger amount of stu-
pos 1tlon o f Secretary o r T reasure r. this should be dents \n thevarlousueu 
ellttincled to Include the Vice P res ident, a11 three of their need, s uch asac -
:1~!~:e~~;s~ f ~~~=:~~u:::; :~r:n::':et ~:~t ~la~:; , ek. n n age-
1u ruli ng. Students s hould a lso 
V. hen Murray ru.led Hadgi out of order the si tuation look lnto opportunlllea 
ht:lghtened but the meeting e nded because of a s hort- ror part- time and sum-
~ of t ime rem aining and a mllJldatof)• ad}Ournment me r e m ployment. ln(or-
clause . mation atout the college 
Since that Um'! the Student Go,·emment h11s elected Wo rk- Study program can 
11 nt-w ,·Ice pres ident. Car)' 'Pappas o f the Jl,ll\lOr l.ls o be obtained through 
c\111,s was put Into offlct.' h)' a narrow 8-7 m ar¢n. this office . ' 
WAR ON THE HOMEFRONT A PORTUGUESE Me,I Tob in Talk ing Turkey 
•. •• ..... LEGEND 
Deep in the wtlds of Beacon Sil.reel In a den:ie ly 
populated section het-ween Kenmore Square and St 
Mary' s , on the fo urth noor of a Jw.:urious pent~ 
~:1~· 1/~;:g mj~g:7s mr:'°:::n~~g ~ t~ ~E~:~ !~":~,;,~~~,=~ 
CUCA RAt: HA. Since pu r occuj1.-.cy a month ago. •a..o co_.,_totit!Wlpd..S.--
we h11,•c taken eve ry posslble means to try to rid ..ion ca1M 1ro111 ... •IICl ler...,,. 
ourse lves of the&t! Impos ing t.en11.11t8 . 10 •"fc~ u.. .. .., ... IOG. n,an1 
It I.II began ,.,hen we n1oved Into the apartment. :.-:.: :ic'!:::.1"'::::: :.·:i; 
" e noticed numcrou1o moving obJecb In the re- um prottsc ... 1111 1-...... ., u. 
frlgerRtor (before we put our food In). Igno rant .c.onoa.1, tbo ,-.....-rprom\Htl 
~=\:!:~u~r11 ":!:an. 1:;;1 ::-:!~~:-o~ ~~~fs~ ~:~;.-:!:~== :::-~1:;~·: 
hoppe r. Howeve r, we t a lked to a flelgh.bor, and a naotl'd roooter t.p.,, 111 c...,... 
leamed the ugly truth : these black monste rs were TM p~t IOI- N • r..-m, ....i 
from the underground germ CaYeS carrying pneu- Poffllr,MM hoDM• p1N<1 a De"' 
monl11. tuberculosis. and even athlete's fool. They m•- tbo 11n1u .. 1,-po.1 111.l'd 
:ere ;oc~i:=~~: 's!!n ~ut~renote~~re:e~ln~.1A·li11 ~:.~:c :2~~.: ~0,"!:~ r:» m: :':v~,.,:1:-:":l ;,.n:1:,"!_>.· Thus , 11 s truggle Tlll• ..., • ., ,... tt.c.omeu1 m· -· ~:r =~ 1;:.:.'.•E::~ 
,. •• ..,.,1tw.1111mtt011obu1 ~11 ... u, 01 111....:11C1M•••U•,ou are1a,1111: •'-"" 11111ld111Portll(al1D11cu 
p!,110ft c•up111> .. lm1H•:uwl k.- ·-1'11,11c1,-1111lll•l11kt - • ~.p!ly..pau11..,car-
:U,.: "":a'=:.'!.::7i!.': !: ~'C:-:.~ :1 .. :·:. :.~·~::i· ... :.r: 
call«I •· u.,, Ull<,u" Ul.e<l l!U' a H ..... u .. , CU1' 1H "II ........ ... 
lor m IJ/I uon<ai1lll1ittr o r LSI! fur ott11,, _., ouna1,. To.c.rwu•• 
:~·~ !~1u~, ':"~ .. -~~ ..:: ;! •;ro~~.~::!o'.:~tl!~ 
um..i • otLll u u d ... <t, (H"""lft ~·-• u,,:,ro,,p aoMIIIC, 
::~ ;:: ;::r; ~;.~=1~,:T.:::::~ ..:;d ':;!. ~ri:;.'":."...:.~-~ 1/.., 
out" •tat•.). all4 anu • ,~ .. - tlW}' a.a .. aho u,,...1 ,u ·-
...-o, •-c •• -ww,r111111 --.. 1-..11,. o... "' .. , rllDn••••• 
1nc1rci.ao1K11&.,.. Toourd,.., -wku a .oN'flPIA&••M-,,..,. 
appo,1111m .... 1, anu a N'COIMl,Uu..i, Htpl11CJ1, locko ~plU•P1 lio.o-....., 
.u,d ~..., 11111 r11> _<1r•nctun1.•~~ <1111•••1,1Uc1& .. , ud•..,n•p..,, 
- ·-llae«&Nt'11CW ";.' hb'--\WltnOOTllelor,, p-c111 
:,-..... ;:.~::. 1::Ei~~-;;~~dt. := m~r.'re°::: :..."'::-:di: 
L1ln1 0ft II • t.c~ U~• • dl>Cl'l•11n1 pl Nctlo• o!I u-. noor • M' • 
1n uw ,:rau, llw ''C" n..,.ted •- c..,..,.p1 .. u"'C bllrt. d .,,,. 
•- lor , .. 1111 .. 1•t1••.ld01c rorlll• ...u,.;,.,rn 1<00,bV<" 
~~.::.-:i':::,..':',!'t.::~ :i--.: :.:.1 ,:.:o;;,,:~,:~I~;.! 
II"' b&thlub. 'II• ~rww _. lh:&\ &P"rl fflHI I "" "' u •• IN IOOI 
••-rwn111U11Cai,op.i.u1atti. . "C··•11i11111nm1 l1•ort1•cl\a1r 
llJ November o r 1620, the Pllgrlms aU!lpped foot on , 
what Is now known to ua u America. Allhoup half· 
of lbem twtated their ankles on a boulder which wu 
between the boat and the s hore, lbey Mre glad to , 
s ta.nd on thl& Long-sought aoll. 
The rtrst people they met were al l suffering from 
s unburn. Tliletr pain wu so gre&t that lbeae sun-
b\lmed savages were only able to wear skins from 
the waist down to the thigh. So alterglfflli the Indians 
Woxema, the Pilgrims became thelr [rlenda and 
were known as the Keemos avees. (The exact transla-
tion o r this word la held secret to this daU!l by a lone 
lndlan cl.lied Tonto.) 
TM Ml1 dl.1 II• IDd!Uo all Atlat btlll(~W. •- -
•'*' up PNllnC Uldbecu>e.,.rr • _,cw J"U,U..K-
•ncr r • • U.. k"ma.u"•· la- - •die topn>C11b1u.it 
,Ind IJ/I bolplnc them blzlld •Ms IIUIII lalld, Tl'ltr dla:~ 
Ud -1111 u..,- - to clllU• llalo:Dl"•ket'•Ui~~~ 
Hl<I U.. .all, INJIO- die.I."• • llrl -it '"':. ~ 
:·;.-::~.:".: ::~:-:::: ~-=; ~..: ud ~~ " 
oOlllked u..m 10 ,1111 p0111Um o( tht ar111ls la.- Ill~ 
1111&r• -c"'""no1,.nu.11w, ..... cor,_.,.r• w10, KPl,l!ldatu '-' 
oa1, a1101i.,,111'\<IIU..11&, ..... . . n...4ufUJ'llrctN&rpr_ .. 
,-.wer, ~H - IJ/I ilard lit I ..... Mid .... ..tac U,,.a 
l•IICW U.. Uldlsol r., 11 U.t - tlUl.t eu~ ~ "D,lt ~ I 
p,tQplt 1boald i.. nwal'dtcl ud u,. 1\Ni*c lenWtJ Sod tral -s 
.. 111111u.m1o ai,1.nJ(8YO). Tbe •-wltlolln,t .. KN-
l lldlsos tr-bl u..r.ooo. -u.. .. -blca-l'Vllle~· 
Kaemosa"'"- a.er- 10 com ll , n..1 abo tq,Ol'Wd - IO 
All"'"""' .,.u W1tll1 atru1• .~lrd E111ludu•l11111pwlller. 
makL:11 a pecul!.ar "JOl>lll.1"'" 
•-Jl<lllpo,dtfllO U..pOtlJ/IIIGAi· 
:::..:r::-;:;:~·,!:';:1~ =; 
but 1oi.tucooll.Jn lact,allt• 
oftlllOIJllllon1et .... ato-•IJ/I 
l"lu.UJ,U.. KM-•-•· 
c....,.-cu..b,dlau.-i1i..u. 
lll flQplli'JIOIUldp,a .. i,tus.n. 
::~·~~a;.=: 
""' coobd lill'd t.:t ••marled Ula! N aic:c...t,,I .,..I ,_,..,.1:1ooa,o 
nw .1 ... 1twtt ~·•• • llnl, 4r1, , . , ,.. ~ i.. ll&odl.• ti.. er-. 
A Saga of Sarah 
Sarah La.&-ence "was reJec\,ed by ;IFIANCE 
u.!: ::::."::~e-=~•y;:.~~.: =~~:~~ :.:~·:•!4.,. S:~·.:::. 
~ • •,.. - 11•ldrn1, Dn tlM, eon. "' dr,A , .. w t,oio< h1, Mn-
1u...,, u,,,,. 1u1t•11 u,,,.,,..h .. , tor ~1&1- ~11.o1 ••~ry11,1nc -ltl bf' 
t,,....,• .u.i,1-.cllu.\ llln1W r •..-ry ""''i.ci l1l....,..ld1nn1•lll10 .&n4 
daJ. Jl/u t IIWf lOl .., ,d,..,.111,u~ Ill" ""''"° 1)1 m, pani. ... 1<11..,, 
• 1ck -' •l'P"at"d ""-'l'lil~ ,.,d U•e n)OC.11 ( hole,, '""'" 1W' • •• 
Collelte--so ahe work~ like a 'BEAVER to pl 
~epted at a school of harii Kl-OX. She did. not want 
a n'.Jti or the MILLS college. aosbehec~• HUNTER 
and looked through oonege ca1al untn she found 
cine thal \llo'Ould cause her no PAIN • She made the 
ASSUMPTIOS that I/ )-OU CASE lbe ·STrruTE you 
t. will gee ad.milted. Her couselor, ALF ED ASHLAND, ' 
" 0 Gt\ LO.OI ~EC.RIA.. !ell that she should have a re~reno from a BARQ 
~~:~::::i:::;·.:i:·i~ S!,::t+:~::~p::~ !im~ 
t 'm<nWP'>lilnn f 'ornPr 
.. 
A111_1J1....,,n1au1p1ot..u._ al,1• • M c,,...,..,,.i11~11 ...,.., ol 
•-lei c-..i<k' r ~ .i•r 1e ~•uur- ••.,.u l 11111,r .... , ....._., or,~Nu-
1 .. 111. r, o mlaltH •ll• t mar b,o ,r,,, u ,,.., -"'ICII a. 11r l::1,1r1,pu n lle•d,. 
trn't),.., , .. M,.S, r,,,w1Ul\lld1l• n• lll"rl~O ul tJ•• Un ited Jl,aUO,,:a 
,...,11111...,1a1>wt<,..r l• lld. llr t ,...1• .. 11, or cour:w~ 11•1~u,ra.,uan:al 
'"'"up1u1o1s 11·1u .. , 1at1.•~ K•d C ,..olladlbOf'~R-1ft(;o,......,.. 
ie Il l\. 1w,,,.. I> ,,. ,....i 1<1r II• I nd 11,,,., )'OIi 11.o>'e ZurK II, • 
Unri>U '""" u, '"" '&U"'I ('loc~ '""-"''" par,dl... . 1 11t C!IJ!J. 
t o w .. ,. V. Ull~n, IA or d.>won ~ t•m0<u -"">PP1n1 ,. ,~nUIII, Ill~ 
c,U..i 11 ..... ,Jt'..IIC l,lo'rtM,'' ...... " lh llnlliol••u ...... " off ..... ( lot a 
i,,, Md co,mpld.. J•M•lloe.niia.H•n, c•rt,,n pric~) ••,. ryll,,nc tro• ti.. 
r1111 ftnd Ill"' parUiOnrt M of the n'1'0'¥nt<I !>Wlu pr'°"ISIO,, IIIM 
l
o tld' " Dl"">I demomcJ. =~·:::,r.n~:;:. ~:~~::• c':i~::...~ 
~ -~1n1IJ/IS,OIJ!lc,, ... 11a-• Tlw-i at'<'ooly)o/.OWC"'ai 
"'u....:1111:• ~hUu • llftC.,..u• cit,.• • Swtturlud. t'OI' Lll&or-
co:rl~f~:;;:•:-;:.:•1::: ::";: 1-,.,~,..;"'::o s;i!: ~:; 
tad Inn, to-rotlftdeac~gt ller, 3, ...., ,..&<11111 COSMOPOLl'T.U. 
G- •• 11 _ , , ........ ..., lulilO,,.. OK."lltfl (Plor1• )._ 
·· .\.·•+ · r-~~,, ... ~ ... v'' 
or a DP KE. Much to her ?.USE RDIA', she did 
not re.alhe that lier rer something _to do 
vrtth COLGATE. She DREV. her re9CXl't'Ces' 
and aimed her FLINT ar BRIA LIFF which la 
;;:;:::~:;:·1<1~:,:i-::,=. ~:; ;~;'-Li~fLtu~!=~~~~~1Itn -1~.~ao:'1
1
~~ 
TIW r oo11..ra . ,. pa,n1o<1 b r llhant cepted. a t a c o llege more suited to bier PACE. 
co1Clr1 11•11•Ur ., :a bl.at~ llM:~. Grilnted It was not a TEMPLE , oar was, 1t.iu for 
,ro-11 1111wn 1,u, .....i, ,.u.,.. "!SGS and Q:-E£:,..:S-- b\J t It ,,,.ll&n't TUJ;tS. Actually ;;;~:~:~:~z~: ~:~: ~~~s Fi~:~-~~~9~~~ c:::tZa::c ; ~a~~I ~\:~ 
tMu~ .. u..r .,.. pa, ... 11, u c11 and within a mallet. of months It would he RICE 
rwtur Ju•,..,., ... .w,sin. Tr•r and wedding HaOO•for this s weet SAiilAH LAWRSNCE. 
;.:,~~:r!~i: ::: Dehl?ef'ately Anon)'ffl6us . 
ucT=.,..'fl~:.:*"rooa:.~•~c;;i.::; t_=ri:lternity ~ QW 
~':";.!,';:"!!i'::"i,.;;:'.:::"..:i~11!': On sovembe r Jl, the annual football game' betwee11 · 
:: ,~•~: =~.;-:•.:11:r~\ :~J~~~ P~dt~~ :t~:::;fe~!r;e:!i~ 
•111 rcw ·,io:.t n n !lin - :· 1 appreclatelft by both tearn1. AllhoVlh tlle" ~ield WU • ~r~r~:::~~~/:~ ::nr:n:~~ .m:~~-::w:6 ~i~ry, Delta. Sig -.on the 
~=~lls-:..~;la:IM;,,_~J~ .!°".::-:!.!~~;:J•lrJ\111, ~' l 
lhe Pon1,1iue .. lA - ol IOD4 Bot" Itel II' • • ,....m, ' 
~ oton,-u,,,, 'N 1\IClll'OfflU-
•ln ! 
• , 1' , t1 I ., 
-- -·• · ~u,,tfO,~.L&.I ~/ w ,.,.u l,,i <;..f ' ' , t,o.ullf, ,,,.,..,:,, .. ,uu 
1. 
·,. 




Dark Side Story 
11, l'•l •R m •_RTl, 11 
THE JOUf<NAL 
........ .... IK • ~ <1 .. 1n, ,M:. • • Eoe· 
~::c:.:: t:::;·::"'·~r.;~::. ·::: 
1»E...,,,..,,..,...,.,sut1 00 11 
•l I• '" •· 1,, .. ,,. , .. , lar (r••t•t 
r,, r an l" I t han fflMlf ha•" JM'•· 









year" h 11>- Cn" al.e(J :1 nccd loranor,:: .u1lz:111\on to fu rthe r H-.. nu t •• Clu ~ rnavu,ur 
- .t'/ VJj,v , ,_. _..., .-. • ..-. ... tJ ),.. V# j .•'XNll, ., ,uv , .:Jo.,";n.,o 
ofcBt1ra. "" 
Outside S.U. 
By Dick Jona 
: :;,~~~11t1\~ .. 1~';;,~!:t ::i ct~-~;~~:.:"11::::·1 T~~::1~; :~ .. , ~':'!",'t~i..t:::~~'t:a~ 
~l~:f :cl~~,:;~;f  :f ,:; ;:hl}~!Jrt:f f § if (}}t,:~f  1~11 Cong , uuloOoo, ~ ou, ~= lo ~ _,t G. E. 
t:1,e n lnl( (.;ouocl \,; w ho ll l'C ..... -ck l ng lo «h·a11Ct> thtJ t.'du - '"" -i111i-:::11<. · tu,u ... , ...,., .. , rw College Bowl T V competition. They dtdn't win the 
·~. 
g:~f:f::;f;~~:: ~:~:~;i:~~}~{:gg~:ill i!f:_:; :,:;:::.:::ii:':::?~:; g:f:~:.g~\:,~!£~~;.;i§. . 
~;"::J::,;~•:·.• '~'.',.~':';~;;;';'-~;',:,":,~·:•;;·:~0!;;~:; .. :'-:',.:··:::: .. -.:.: .. : .. :~ s.Ji:;;'.':' h~;'!,~~ : u~':"~a~' :.'"~~:::;•.~ f 
~-duc:1uon 1,- rcl.11(.-d to ho,.. <'Hee th,• the 1.\1-:::,L ,.. s1 1 tie ,., ~ ... ~ .... ,,,.to.,'" ... ~ .. • mon equtpmeot Is being replaced by Westinghouse. 
uhlt• I.Q chang{' t!w...:- p rl"i-cnth held cn11Ct:l) l !- , •"""" 1•" •~ t~ ~onunc •"1' Je r ry C ro10, ley. returned f rom teach.Lag ln Phlla-
r, ... ""' ' '" ~ "' 1.-.si ,, , ... ,. , • .,, .,111 ... 10 ,,. t,,,.,.,,, :~: .. ,: :;1;:;~~=1:i'!.i.:::.·;;; de\phia, Is oow • Bookmobile Di rector with tbe. 
'~" 11,, .. ,.,n 1,.,.-1 "'""' ""' ,, m"'"' , ... 11,...-,1, , .. ,1-,ui • . ., .. 1.i., ,0 ,,. .. hd! '*rnr,,.,. ,on 11os ton Publ ic Libr ary . He'I al so attending Simmons ,., .. .,..,, ... , .,..,..,, .~,. ....... ,~. , .. , "-"111 ... .,,,. ,ht- .... uo ,i,.,, •• , ... ,u ... ..,,,~1, ,nw11io College for a maste r' s degree In library aolence. :~::;~:f .. ; ·:~·=i;:·1::~::~: ~1~:::\~·:i·::::.: .. : .. :::::: :::~:~ .. ~~:,:;:~~.::i::n;  ~~ :~~1~ r~~ 5:;t ~\~=:~ -:t ~o~~:; ~"'· 1, .1 .. t, ,,,.~,. nf M• in~ ~,-.1 .. n, , .... ,..-11, ,:,~ Il l..'>(.! :'t::m~1.~ 0~: 1- ~';! :~":i'-!:: Communi ty College. The new daddy received a Mu-
.. m~ .. • ..-,-nil•• ,~n ... t-,.,... ,, .......... ,.It u ... ,.,111 . ,. ,..~ 1 .... ,, ~...,., .. ,,~nk~,o u,u>a m.or •acU•• te r ' s in l.oolo(P' degree from the Unlvers lty ofMlan,t. 
:;;.:"'"~';~7..,;:, '"'.;, 1"!!h .. ~~;;:. :~;;';;'"J,"~ ... "';~1;"'"s:"'",1::...,r:;;,'.::~ ,.,,, •~ uw p1..,,,._,"' ,w ... ,-,. Donna Lee Sands Is teaching Biology al l)o,.-er (N.H .) 
::;~..:.,::,~~ .:r~1i:_•::,;::tnd ~=~ '~ :::;~,um,.;:::::!.--~,;~ :~•c•::?1;:::~~1~:~ Hlt:!t'°°~·aUJOt o f Red Bank, l'U., la teaching at 
, ••• nine ~••n• 1~ •lltthl• "" "'"• Matawan Regional School ln lbe North Jersey sbore1 . 
Fellowsh
'1ps Go ~egg'1n ""Comm m-,. Ml c--u ........ Te rry Gra,ham got his M.S. In Zoology from lbe g 1 ... , .h11> ,~ """ • ,,. •• _uua. Ti.. Unh-erslty o f New Hampshire In June, and ta now 
·would you bel le\•e g r aduate f llows hlps 11 re ,:olng ~~:;::•:=~·,::?• :1 .. ~[::::f~ ~t:: ; :lt;:~rdru!!:e ~:teu;~ ~l~el~~=~:: ~ 
to waBte for lack of applicants? would you belleve _ .. ..., _,....., 1or 1rw 11,~.,,,, J osepb F. Beaton part\olpated ln •the joint maneuver 
four "'tt!t!a'!!1>hlps Yi-o r th over $3000 each fo r prog,pec- u.. : h•"' :.""~"'""'·• .. tit. • Ill of U.S., United Kingdom, and Nontegtan a.rmedforcea 
u,·e teo,cbers~in unt\l led thb ye• r at I.he l)nlve r- r. ... , 0 "'· '"' ._. o., lnDC Exercise "Bar Fros t." Joe' s a nagtvator out of 
;!:~~~!~~:"'~ Afoc~·;tt\:'Jrt>~1~:~::\~ · !:;!;~ :::: 1; ::"': ~~~~ .:.i::s~;;;~ Dyes's .\ FB, Texas. 
~l~~-:i~:~ ~:~~; :~gC:t ~~~:;t:r~: :=:~ r~,,,·.-~ •• ~:~·,·\,i~~t,_~E,_,'?,=.;. : .. ~.1~.l·u,,~,~~.:.~-:"••;,."r:,", ;Jt-,·,:.;_ / . 
>·ear. ur. St&n ley L, rreem:m 1eat66 '47), Assistant _ ·~·-· ....- _ _ __ 
Dean of Educallon. stalled tha t the main re:ison fo r the Bul(loo ...., •• , up.en oi tl,e Col'f• C • h •'• " " .,.,. Pronr OI ICln w an-
failure to award all tht felloYi s hA l)f! thl ll yea r wu the " "'"• u .. CDU,w:U I• tJr•(UIC u-..1r «pr or u.. s 11a ,mo..n E ~ m on 
~~:t~l:;::;11:: t~a:~ sr:~~r,.a~~~::~: ~r.:~ ~ :~::r:~ .. :: = ~':':~=t roo :.car:;,: .. s's!~·=·b ::p:: 
the Unive rs ity. Publicity aboul thcfel\ows hi i,s was not f ou r lllSI. • Ulpu.w1>1•t•....,- IMHomtSbow s-....wuui_.r 
'::i'~a:
1
1:n~g~-~,t:e:::\,:::J.1~ senio r s had m ade ~::~:'•";::m:~:.::C • :'~:': ~·,,.r;7.•1';.\:1;',~c:"'p1:1~~;,_R::e,: 
The M.\T prog ram '.rcludes a full -t1m'! te llC hlng ln- ~=;~.:.:~-~;;.,:••:i :n: !1~~,,.~.·:,·;;~;'.!,:::.;.'~"'• on 
ternahlp comhlned .... uh g radu•te s tudy In s elected 511,.,. Ro• J--lllu• M••""' R1~11art1 "''"" •• "' n•ucb 
I!Jt~iit{§lEi }.·:·.:!.J~ .. ~_i!~~ ~¥.1 ...i-! ...:.~.t.~,~~ .. ~.~.;\ . . -
The M .t,T for elementary teachlnjt offe rs &peel al pre- ... _ _ _ _ •• 
pa rallon fo r wo rking with children from :lis advantaged -------~------
neighborhoods . T he Beconda r")' school teache r pro-
gr&m bas pos it ions fo r majors In Engll s h, hlstor)', 
poli tica l science . or economics. 
Aocoroi ng to Dr. Freeman, it 18 no1 ~ ne r all)' real-
1:r.ed that e xcellent opportuni t ies fo r employment and 
advancemenl e l(!St for men In i;: le me11tary educat ion . 
The MtT, with Its year of lnterns blp teaching, o f(c rs 
3" mM who had not cons ide red a. caree r In teaching an 
opportUJ1 it)' quickly to gain a me ter' sdegree , toqual -
ify for a leaching ce rt ificate , lo e l(p\o re a caree r In 
t.each4_,g, u.nd to gain one year or c redit on the salar)' 
scale. Of course. the same bereftts e l(tend to v.'Omen. 
Adml s:.lon to the M ·\T proiram , whic~ pro \·l~ s 
$ 1,000 free tuition fo r non- resident s tudents (5400 
fo r resldent!l o f Milne), and a s tipend of over $2,000, 
requires a b:1cheler' 11 degree with a t least a 0 - a\·era~ 
anti recommenda t ions ""'h lch s apport tbe lndh•idual ' s 
~:~i't: : :11:e;~: C....':lhc~!r ~ : 1Tt,:,1:~mte\~;:::>d~ 
uc11tion cour~s :1s unde rgraduates: Ur . F rccman a lm-s 
at ea rly dec i~lon~ i-o no reno .. shlps will go begg1n1t 
1h1s rea r. 1f you "" ant appllc:11000 form·•,.;.rite to him 
"°"" al th..: Coll tii;e of Educat ion, l nl \'Cr ~i t) of M:une . 




TN Socl•IJ' IOC' ll>t.4.d"AIIC._ 
m•III a, Muapfflcf111 p,-IM• 
1o i.- of11t-e mor•uuwcluit• 
1111 , yur. 1"ouow1nc11t11aai: • 
crl)I..S 1u ... n.ry ol •u111n tor tll 
.., .. .., t,,, u , i;,o,..,i. r t 4 &11dlS-
I IW BoOIClrt (;lobt, l'oWm""r z:. 
, ..,. ~·-nl Me•r .. Sarll,,to--
"'"'~' ,O.t1>t Clth11JB"•tf'I, 
O.c,, ,.bef W •l inaci.j,l\11Pon 
AIIIIIOr Uy l•dllly (l,~bly l l>t 
::;;~·.:.·;:.':ait;~~':.Btl ~:: 
•r:i.l Moc11u Pllhl ~11" run1ac11.ua. 
udo•J,UUG 'l' ~-lf'o! Oo_Sloc. 
E•t .... AP , 
Tllo So<' .. 'fl5 Contu\pl4llll(IJI 
«n ct>rcoafrl'flK• "11h • l"l« l-i 
•p,,>t.#rt,ancl~ ""mi,.lor .,• llbnc• 
ohat ••"''"I· So <bla l~ """'•" .UI• 
• t:L~ blll rtlOU 1nfor m ~II Ofl "' I II t,,o 
publ•~""' d J• ,_ !OllPw'lncan,cl•. 
UP WITH DRAMA 
Later In lhe month, audi-
tions v.1 11 be held for next semes ter's majo r produc-
tion, a mus loal, "Flnl&n's Rainbow." 
d~·1r~~
1a:,;: :i1t~"';~,r:11!he~Ci:-u;~~;i;a~~r1::r: 
ested Suffolk s tudents If It ta to be a success. Tbe 
aud!to r ibm ~ate r 11,·IU be s ubstEL11tial ly renouted 
for this and future producllons, tnchKl\ng the ln-
s1a lh.tlon of Se\·eral thousandt o f doll ars worth of 
permantnt theate r lighting. 
People In all areas of the theater a re needed fo r 
" •·1n1an•• Rainbow" acting, alngl ng, dancing, and 
any 115pde.ts of product ion . Those Inte rested s hould 
be at the, audi tions o r s hould see di rector, Mr. Kol -
ler, o r Oram a Club President, Phil' Matthews , In 
the s peeck office, room 22 . 
n~:~~~oi:,c{o~h·~~!~~~·~=~=;'·6; 11!ruibe e::.ld :J 
Decemhe r lJth and 15th , • 
.r 
t ... 
I 
.1J 

